
SUBSTANCE USE DISORDERS



DRUG MISUSE AND DEPENDENCE

� Dependence on drugs has traditionally been 
described as either psychological or physiological. 

� Physiological dependence is diagnosed when
   a substance user demonstrates either tolerance of 

the pharmacological effects of the drug or a 
characteristic withdrawal syndrome when use of the 
drug is reduced.

� Cardinal features of both physiological and 
non-physiological dependence are desire for the 
drug and drug-seeking behaviour.



EPIDEMIOLOGY

 Rates of drug misuse and dependence are higher in
 disadvantaged areas of large cities. Adolescents
 are at risk, particularly around school-leaving age. A
 high proportion of attendees at drug-dependence
 clinics in large cities are unemployed, with few
 stable relationships, and leading disorganized lives.
 However, many young drug users remain in
 employment and apparently regard their drug taking
 as part of normal recreational activity for their
.particular peer group



CAUSES OF DRUG MISUSE

� There is no single cause of drug misuse. It is generally 
argued that four factors are important:

� 1-Availability of drugs
� Drugs involved in misuse can be obtained in three main
    ways:
� 1. legally without prescription—nicotine and alcohol are
     obvious  examples, and in the nineteenth century much 

dependence on opioids resulted from taking freely available 
remedies containing morphia

� 2. by prescription from doctors—in the first part of the
    twentieth century much of the known dependence on opioids 

and barbiturates in Western countries was due to drugs 
obtained from this source; more recently,

    benzodiazepine dependence was often acquired in this way
� 3. from illicit sources ('street drugs').



� 2-Personal factors
� Of those who experiment with drugs, the users who go
    on to develop problems appear to have some degree of
    personal vulnerability before they begin taking drugs.
   They may live in disrupted families and have started 

taking drugs at a relatively young age. Associated 
behaviours include a poor school record, truancy, or 
delinquency.

� 3-Social environment
� there may be social pressures for a young person to 

take drugs to achieve status. Thus drug use by 
individuals is influenced by substance use by their peers 
or parents. There are also links between drug misuse 
and indices of social deprivation, such as 
unemployment and homelessness



� 4-pharmacological factors.
� Drugs are used and misused because they have 

the ability to serve as positive reinforcers—that is, 
they increase the frequency of behaviors that lead 
to their use. Drugs act as positive reinforcers 
because they cause positive subjective experiences 
such as euphoria or a reduction in anxiety. This 
effect is mediated by the activation of dopamine 
pathways in the midbrain ( particularly the ventral 
tegmental area and the nucleus accumbens) which 
represents the reward system of the brain.



ADVERSE EFFECTS OF DRUG MISUSE

� Physical health:
    Intravenous drug use poses particular health risks .This
    practice is very common with opioid use, but 

barbiturates, benzodiazepines, amphetamines, and 
other drugs may be taken in this way. The most serious 
implications of intravenous drug use include HIV 
infection and hepatitis.

� Psychiatric comorbidity:
    people with substance misuse often have additional 

diagnoses of personality disorder, depression, and 
anxiety. Sometimes symptoms of mood disturbance 
may be a direct result of drug use. For example , people 
who use stimulants can experience depression 
subsequently, particularly during periods of acute 
withdrawal.



� social consequences of drug misuse:
    There are three reasons why drug misuse can lead to
    undesirable social effects.
�  1. Chronic intoxication may affect behaviour adversely,
     leading to unemployment, motoring offences,
     accidents, and family problems, including neglect of
     children.
� 2. Illicit drugs are generally expensive, so the user may
    steal or sell sexual favours in order to obtain money.
� 3. Drug misusers often keep company with one another,
     and those with previously stable social behaviour may
    be under pressure to conform to a group ethos of
    antisocial or criminal activity.



DIAGNOSIS OF DRUG MISUSE

� It is important to diagnose drug misuse early, at a stage
    when dependence may be less established and behaviour
    patterns less fixed.
� Physical signs
    Certain physical signs lead to the suspicion that drugs are
    being injected. These include needle tracks and thrombosis 

of veins, especially in the antecubital fossa, wearing 
garments with long sleeves in hot weather, and scars. 
Intravenous drug use should be considered in any patient  
who presents with subcutaneous abscesses or hepatitis. 

� Behavioural signs
    Behavioural changes may also suggest drug misuse. These 

include absence from school or work, and occupational 
decline. Dependent people may also neglect their 
appearance, isolate themselves from former friends, and 
adopt new friends in a drug culture.



� Medical presentation
     Dependent people may come to medical attention in several 

ways. Some declare that they are dependent on drugs. 
Others conceal their dependency, and ask for controlled 
drugs for the relief of pain such as renal colic or

     dysmenorrhoea. It is important to be particularly wary of such 
requests from temporary patients. Others present with 
drug-related complications, such as cellulitis, pneumonia, 
hepatitis, or accidents, or for the treatment of acute drug 
effects, overdose or withdrawal symptoms.

� Taking a drug history
     the doctor should ask the patient to describe their drug use 

the previous day and also to describe a typical drug-using 
day. The patient should be asked specifically about risky 
behaviour, such as dangerous injecting(into the groin or neck 
or infected injection sites), and sharing injection equipment.

    A chronological history of the development of use of each 
drug can then be taken.



� Laboratory diagnosis
    Whenever possible, the diagnosis of drug misuse should 

be confirmed by laboratory tests. Urine testing is most 
commonly used, as it is easier and less invasive than 
repeated blood testing. However, saliva, blood, and hair 
analysis can be useful in certain circumstances

�  



PREVENTION

� Because treatment is difficult, considerable effort 
should be given to prevention. the reduction of 
over-prescribing by doctors is important, especially 
with regard to benzodiazepines and other anxiolytic 
drugs and opiates.

� It is important that information about the dangers of 
drug misuse should be available to young people in 
the school curriculum and through the media.

�  



TREATMENT

� Motivation and change
    When drug misuse has already begun, treatment is more
    effective if it is given before dependence is established. At
    this stage, as at later stages, the essential step is to motivate 

the patient to control their drug taking. This requires a 
combination of advice about the likely effects of continuing 
misuse, and help with any concurrent psychological or social 
problems.

� Physical complications
    The complications of self-injection may require treatment
    in a general hospital. They include accidental overdose,
    skin infections, abscesses, septicaemia, hepatitis, and HIV
    infection. Drug misusers will also need help with general
    health problems such as nutrition and dental care. 

Immunization against hepatitis B may be advisable.



� Principles of withdrawal
    The withdrawal of misused drugs is sometimes called
    detoxification. For many drugs, particularly opioids, 

withdrawal may sometimes be most effectively undertaken in 
hospital . Withdrawal from stimulant drugs and 
benzodiazepines can often be an outpatient procedure, 
provided that the doses are not very large and that 
barbiturates are not taken as well. Nevertheless, the risk of 
depression and suicide should be borne in mind.

� Drug maintenance
    Some clinicians undertake to prescribe certain drugs to
    dependent people who are not willing to give them up.
    The usual procedure is to prescribe a drug which has a 

slower action (and is therefore less addictive) than the 'street' 
drug. For example, methadone is prescribed in place of 
heroin.



� Harm reduction
   the risk of hepatitis and HIV infection can be 

reduced by providing appropriate education and
   practical help. Such interventions may result in the 

drug  misuser using safer routes of drug 
administration or sterile injection equipment. 
Counseling and screening for hepatitis and HIV 
may also be worthwhile, and hepatitis B vaccination 
should be offered to non-immune patients



 THE MISUSE OF SPECIFIC TYPES OF
DRUGS



OPIOIDS

� This group of drugs includes morphine, heroin, codeine, 
and synthetic analgesics such as pethidine, methadone& 
tramadol.

� The main medical use of opioids is for their powerful 
analgesic actions; they are misused for their euphoriant 
and anxiolytic effects.



CLINICAL EFFECTS

� As well as euphoria and analgesia, opioids cause respiratory 
depression, constipation, reduced appetite, and low libido.

� Tolerance develops rapidly, leading to the need for an
    increasing dosage. Tolerance does not develop equally to
    all of the effects, and constipation often continues when
    the other effects have diminished. When the drug is
    stopped, tolerance diminishes rapidly, so a dose taken
    after a period of abstinence has greater effects than it
    would have had previously. This loss of tolerance can
    result in dangerous—sometimes fatal-respiratory depression when 

a previously tolerated dose is resumed after a drug-free interval 
(e.g. after a stay in hospital or prison).

 



WITHDRAWAL FROM OPIOIDS

� Withdrawal symptoms from opioids may include the
     following:
� • intense craving for the drug
� • restlessness and insomnia
� • pain in muscles and joints
� • running nose and eyes
� • abdominal cramps, vomiting, and diarrhoea
� ٠ piloerection, sweating dilated pupils, and raised pulse rate
� • disturbance of temperature control.
� These features usually begin about 6 hours after the last
    dose, reach a peak after 36-48 hours, and then wane. Withdrawal 

symptoms rarely threaten the life of someone in reasonable health, 
although they cause great distress and so drive the person to seek 
further supplies of the drug.



TREATMENT

� Planned withdrawal (detoxification):
� The speed of withdrawal should be discussed with the patient, in order to 

establish a timetable which is neither so rapid that the patient will not 
collaborate, nor so protracted that the state of dependence is perpetuated. 
The duration of opioid detoxification is usually about 4 weeks in a 
residential setting and up to 12 weeks in a community setting. When the 
dose is low, opioids can be withdrawn more quickly while giving 
symptomatic treatment for the withdrawal effects. Drugs such as 
loperamide or metoclopramide can be useful for gastrointestinal 
symptoms. Nonsteroidal analgesics may be useful for aches and pains.

� When the daily dose of heroin is high, it may be necessary
    to prescribe an opioid and reducing the dose gradually.
    One approach is to use methadone, which has a more
    gradual action.
 



ANXIOLYTIC AND HYPNOTIC DRUGS

� The most frequently misused drugs in this group are now 
the benzodiazepines. Barbiturates are little prescribed 
and their misuse has fallen. Other drugs in this group that 
are currently misused include clomethiazole and chloral. 
The clinical effects of these drugs are thought to result 
from their ability to facilitate brain GABA function.



BENZODIAZEPINES

� These drugs were in therapeutic use for many years before it 
became apparent that their prolonged use could lead to 
tolerance and dependence, with a characteristic withdrawal 
syndrome. The withdrawal syndrome includes the following:

� • anxiety symptoms—anxiety, irritability, sweating,
    tremor, and sleep disturbance
� • altered perception—depersonalization, derealization, 

hypersensitivity to stimuli, abnormal body sensations, and 
abnormal sensation of movement

� • other features (rare)—depression, suicidal behaviour, 
psychosis, seizures, and delirium tremens.

 



� Benzodiazepines have several actions:
� • anxiolytic
� • sedative and hypnotic
� • muscle relaxant
� • anticonvulsant.



�  Compounds available
� Long-acting benzodiazepines include drugs such as 

diazepam, chlordiazepoxide, and clonazepam. Diazepam 
is rapidly absorbed and can be used both for the 
continuous treatment of anxiety and for treatment 'as 
required. Alprazolam, a high-potency benzodiazepine, is 
effective in the treatment of panic disorder. Lorazepam is 
a short acting drug with high incidence of dependence



� Epidemiology. Benzodiazepine use is extremely widespread- for 
example, it has been estimated that about 10% of the population of 
Europe and the USA use benzodiazepines as anxiolytics or 
hypnotics. Over the last few years there has been in decline in the 
prescription of benzodiazepines for anxiety. Most long-term users 
are older women. However, there is a significant misuse

   problem among younger people, often associated with intravenous 
administration and polysubstance misuse.

� Dependence. Dependence on benzodiazepines often
     results from prolonged medical use, but may also result
     from the availability of benzodiazepines as street drugs
    because of their euphoriant and calming effects.

 



 Toxic effects Benzodiazepines have few toxic effects.
 Patients usually recover from large overdoses because
 these drugs do not depress respiration and blood pressure
 as barbiturates do. Even so, fatal overdoses of
benzodiazepines have occasionally been reported



� Treatment. Treatment of dependence usually consists of 
gradual withdrawal over a period of at least 8 weeks, 
combined with supportive counselling. Withdrawal 
appears to be more severe from benzodiazepines that 
have short half-lives and high potency at the 
benzodiazepine receptor. For this reason it is often 
suggested that patients who are taking such compounds 
should be switched to Longer -acting drugs such as 
diazepam before withdrawal is attempted.



CANNABIS

� Cannabis is derived from the plant Cannabis sativa. It is
consumed either as the dried vegetative parts in the form
known as marijuana or grass, or as the resin secreted by
the flowering shoots of the female plant.
� Clinical effects. The effects of cannabis vary with the
dose, the person's expectations and mood, and the social
setting. Users sometimes describe themselves as 'high'butlike alcohol, 

cannabis seems to exaggerate the pre-existing mood, whether that 
was exhilaration or depression.

� Adverse effects. No serious adverse effects have been
demonstrated among those who use cannabis intermittently in small 

doses.
� Withdrawal from high doses of cannabis gives rise to a syndrome 

of irritability ,nausea, insomnia م and anorexia.
 



STIMULANT DRUGS

� Amphetamines
� The psychomotor stimulant effects of amphetamines are 

believed to result from their ability to release and block 
the reuptake of dopamine and noradrenaline.

� Amphetamines have been largely abandoned in medical 
practice, apart from their use for the treatment of 
attention deficit disorder  and narcolepsy, most 
amphetamines are now illegally synthesized and used as 
a 'street drug', known as 'speed' or 'whizz.'



 Clinical effects. Apart from their immediate effect on
 mood, amphetamines cause over-talkativeness,
 overactivity, insomnia, dryness of the lips, mouth, and
 nose, and anorexia. The pupils dilate, the pulse rate
 increases, and the blood pressure rises. With large doses
 there may be cardiac arrhythmia, severe hypertension,
 cerebrovascular accident, and occasionally circulatory
 collapse. At increasingly high doses, neurological
 symptoms such as seizures and coma may occur. A
 paranoid psychosis that has been likened to paranoid
 schizophrenia may also be induced by prolonged high
.doses



� A withdrawal syndrome{crash} of varying severity 
follows cessation of amphetamine use. In mild cases it 
consists mainly of low mood and decreased energy. In 
some cases, particularly in heavy users, depression can 
be severe, and accompanied by anxiety, tremulousness, 
lethargy, fatigue, and nightmares.

� Craving for the drug may be intense, and suicidal
Ideation may be prominent.
� Cocaine
� Cocaine is a central nervous stimulant with effects 

similar to those of amphetamines
 



� Hallucinogens
� drugs produce changes that bear some resemblance to those of 

psychotic symptoms. The synthetic hallucinogens include the drug 
lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD).

 
� MDMA ('ecstasy') Like amphetamines, ecstasy increases the 

release of dopamine, but it also releases 5-hydroxytryptamine 
(5-HT), which may account for its

     hallucinogenic properties.
 
    Phencyclidine and ketamine
� Phencyclidine was developed as a dissociative
    anaesthetic, but its use was abandoned because of adverse effects 

such as delirium and hallucinations. It is related to the currently 
used anaesthetic agent ketamine.

 



� Volatile substances (solvents, inhalants)
� mainly in young men, and is more common in individuals 

from lower socioeconomic groups. The clinical effects of 
volatile substances are similar to those of alcohol. The central 
nervous system is first stimulated and then depressed. May 
cause sudden death.

 
� Antiparkinsonian drugs
� Many anticholinergic drugs are available which include 

procyclidine and benzhexol. Orphenadrine and benztropine 
There have been reports of misuse of

    and dependence on anticholinergic drugs, possibly
    resulting from a mood-elevating effect.


